AGENDA

Oil and Gas Advisory Committee
City of Aurora, Colorado

March 31, 2022
4:00 p.m.

VIRTUAL MEETING

THE CITY HALL WILL NOT BE OPEN FOR THIS MEETING

Dialing Instructions
Phone Number: 408-418-9388
Enter Participant Passcode: 2483 990 5129

Webex Instructions
https://auroragov.webex.com/auroragov/j.php?MTID=m769424ef1572201b1dab680f045466fb
Online Access Code: 2483 990 5129
Meeting Password: oilgas

1. Call to Order
2. Introductions
3. Approval of January 19, 2022 Minutes
4. Staff Update
   a. Status of Oil and Gas Applications since January 19, 2022 Meeting
   b. Inspection Update
   c. COGCC Financial Assurance Final Rules
5. Public Comment Period
6. OGC Membership Discussion
   a. Membership Terms Update
   b. City Code and OGC By-laws Conflict
   c. Reappointment of Members
7. 2022 Calendar (May 18, July 20, September 21 and November 16) and Topic Ideas
8. Adjourn (At or Before 5:30 PM)